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Growing Gracefully
“But grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.  To him be

glory both now and for ever.  Amen.”  2 Peter 3:18

The Church: We had to move to a new location for our church plant
due government investigation with our A. C. E. school.  We prayed and
trusted God’s leading for a new location.  God provided a location
where we are able to reach out to more of our community. We have
seen growth in visitors, members growing stronger in their faith,
increase in giving from members, and we are also starting to partner
with missionaries. This has all been the result of being in the presence
of God through prayer and worship.

The school: God opened a great opportunity to share the Gospel in
public during our 4th quarter recognition service.  We invited
Missionary John Empleo to be our guest speaker. Four families from
our school have started attending our church plant.

We praise the Lord for the upcoming school year.  We have
seen enrollment increase.  We are excited to introduce our
new teacher, Mam Grace, who has a Bible College degree from
the Philippines.  We praise God for helping us get through all
the paperwork to obtain her 2 year Visa!

New Family: We welcome Sis Minh and Bro Philip to our
church.  Both grew up in Christian homes but took
their focus off God.  They have renewed their
commitment to follow the Lord in their life.  Bro. Philip
is very sincere and has a servant’s heart.  He comes
alongside me to clean the school and church.  We have
added him to our school staff as a part time teacher.

We have also started a young people ministry.  They
have started their own Bible study twice a week.  We praise God for the
two young people that had given their lives to serve the Lord.

Prayer Request: God has given us a vision to start a Bible Institute this
year to train men and women for ministries in Vietnam. Will you pray
with me for God’s guidance, location, and how you can help with
financial provisions to make this a reality? Pray for Bro. Vu who is
struggling with personal and mental issues.  Pray for the new school
year beginning on August 4.


